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CAN A D ACANAD A.

No.î.
No. 1.

(No. 24.)

EXTRACT of a DESPATCHrfrom Lieut.-General Sir J. Col/iorne, G.c.B. to

Lord Glenelg, dated Governme1t House, Montreal, 31 January 1839.

My Lord,
i BEG leave to state to your Lordship that i am persuaded that the imost

imîiortant remedial measures required in the present situation of the country
are those which would tend to the reconstruction and enlargement of the judi-

cature, to the establishmnent of regisiry-offices, to the commutation or abolition

of the lods-et-venies, particularly in towns, and the other oppressive incidents

of the feudal tenure, to tie continuation ad completion of local inprovements,
and to the introduction of a well regulated system of district pohce.

With returning stranquillity it is justly! expected that the measures t;o which

I advert will be speedily carried into effect peparatory to the changes of a

more difficult nature whichi-may be proposed for the permanent government of

this province. Lord uDrham, I amn awareë,appointed commissioners to report

upon several of the subjects in question, and had, I believe, fraimed Ordinances

for the consideration of Her Majesty's Governnment to authorize a comnutation

of the lods-et-ventes in Montreal, and the establishment of, registry-offncs ; r

but I imagine that the refoins ýyhich he vas desirous of introducing were not

finally determninel on, and I have therefore requested the Executive Council tor

colleet such information as will enableIm mei ther to promote the Views of iny

predecessor, or to propose measures for reconstructing:the' Court of Appeal and

the judicature of the province, if the alterations which may be:suggested can

be effected through the legislative power granted to the Special Council.

Most of' the neasures to which I lhve ,thought it ight to draw your I ord

ship's attention as being of a character to demand tlie ipromt interposition of

1er: Majesty's Government, or of the Special Council, nught, if found to be

practically beneficial, bc subsequently embodied in an Imperial Act, providing
for the future governnent of the province. I have no doubt that they are

immedietely required to imipress a conviction of the efficacy of the law in parts
of this provinceivhere justice has been hitherto imperfectly adnunstered, to

repair in somerdegree the evils under :which the loyal inhabitants have long
laboured, and relieve al 'iclasses from-i r burthens which they have reluctantly
borne, and to deprive thc disaffected of that influence whch acknowledged

grievances speciously exaggerated, have unhappily obtained for them

No.2

(No. 39

CoPY of a' DESPATCH from LieutenantGeneral SirJ Cborne , to No
r ~Lord Gleneiy

Go vernnent-House, Montreal

Yord 15 March 1839.
WITI referience toL od Durhams despatch of, the6th rof eNo 0
respecting an additional powe reing granted to authorize the Special Council

t providenèans,,for improvingthe province and enaling umIaodies.rrr

to carry on a cnplete the public works iow n progresIegttransrm
to your Lordslite accompanyingcopyôf a reporf the Executive uncil

uporthissulject.. I have dverted in nhy reith of & he31 stJanuy

No. 24, tothe benefitsf etendirg, lesy tem of Ip hee hich bas been 't

introdued ifthe tlitiè of Quebec and Montreal,'torherúraldits Tlre
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

cANIDA. ments, which in the present sittiation of the country are highly desirable, and
which must be deferred till tie Special Council is invested, with the autho rity
to raise loans applied for by Lord Durham, are the establishrnent of inferi or
tribunals in every district, for tie suinnary trial of petty offences',which may
obviate the evil and inconveliience of bringing complainants and witnesses
from remote distances ; and the erection of court-houses aId gaols.

Whatever may be the restrictions which it migit be deemed expedient to
impose. upon the exercise of the required important pIower by' the Special
Council, I cannot but express ly, opinion that to pronote the future tran-
quillity of the province, and to deprive thie influential factious individuals wio
have long exercised a dangerous control in several sections of this province,
the speedy concession of this additional power is indispensable.

I have, &c.
(signed) J. Colborne.

EncI.
txclosure in No. 2.

in No. TO His Excellency Lieutenant-General Sir John Cocorde, G.C., G.c.n., Governor
General of 3ritish North America, &c. &o. &c.

REPORT of a Conmittee of dit whole, Council.--Present: The Hon. Mr. Stewart,
Mr. leney, Mr. Perberton, Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Daly, Mr. Comnissary-genera
Routh, Mr. Pothier, Mr. M'Gill, and Mr. de Rocheblave.

May itplease your Excellency,
TH E comnitte have rend and adopted the followving Report made by the sub-coxnmittee

on the subject inatter of your Excellency's reference in Council of the '6th January last,
whetler it may be necessary to propose to Her Majesty's Governiment to grait additional
powers to the Special Council to provide means for improvmg the province, and establish-
mng an effcient police, and to etiable municipal bodies to carry on and complete their
local vorks, and how f'ari it mnay be desirable to mise funds by imposing taxes, or, by
borrowing on the security of the Provincial Goverarnent.

REPottR of the Sub-Conmmittee. -Present: The lon. Mr. Stewart, Mr.' -Heney,
Mr., M'Gill, and Mr. de Rocheblave.

TFE suib-connittee have not failed to give to bis E xellency's reference tliat delibera-
tion which ils importance so j ustly nierits, and being of opinion that an enlargement of the
powers af lhe Governor and Special Council wouldý esesntialiv tend to the improvemient of
the province 'and the dlevelopmen.t of,its resources, they humbly recommend the repeal of
so much of the Imperina Acnf the ist Vie, .9, wlich piol ibits the imposition of I! any
tax, duîty, rate or impost, save onily in so fiîr as any tax, duty, rate or impost which at the
pa ssing of tihis Act, is payable wÇii1hin t h said province tnay be thereby contindid," land
which enacts that " no appropriation to be made by such law or ordinance of monies
aforesaid in respect of the publie service lor any one year shall'exceed thie total ainount of
fhe suais appropriated by law withinî the said province for the public service therof for
the year i832."

And that the Governor and Special Council be emtpowered to impose taxes for purposes
altogetiier local, suci as the mliaintenance of a police force, the lighting and paving f
streets, 1md fo ' therwise ibiprovng towns and villages, and to iicrease or' reducelocal
rates"aIlreai Iy existig, and fuitIer to pass ordinarices for the under-nentioned
viz.

For the inspection of produce, arnd to impose rates of inspection ; for authorizing com-
pnnies or individuals to construct railhoads, canals, brdges, and other internaI commnuni-
cations, and to impose tolls .ind:rates of transport thereon ; for the borrowinglof money
for internai improveuents'on the security of the revenues of the Iprovince, and the
comnittee beg leaveL to state at tley consider that the, negociatione of a loan vould be
greatly facliiated were the Tr'easury to lend their aid by becoming responsible for he
iegular payment -of the interesî in London, a mneasure wlich could not in'anynanner
involve the parent State, inasmuch as the provincial reven ues would be.elually answerable
for both pIincipal and interest.,

Before closing this Report, the sub-comnmittee Iaybe permitted to ate, under
existing circumustances, they cannot propose, as recommended in the desp täh d the Ear
of Dtrhàam"to Lord Glenelg;io. 10, dated i6th Juie 1838 to give'the in cipálodiesC
the power of"tnxation.

Ail wh ich is respectfully subitted to your Excellency's wisdon., ,

By order, I,
Counc IlCha bers, GoveranentIHouse (signed Sewartt Iharman

MVontl:eal>Fe.b 1839. Ijr ,,i ' rert Wed
ILI J and

r' r '~-Ir~[(, ~r'rrV
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AFFAIRS 0F CANADA.

CANADA-

(No. 55.)

EXTRACT of a'DESPATCI- fron Lieutenant -Gencral Sir J. Collorne, G. c. n.,
to the Marquis of Normanby dated Governent-House, Montreal
13April 1839.

Tun Ordinance to incorporate the ecclesiastics of the seminary of St. Sulpice,
to confirm their title, and to provide for the general extin9tion.of seigniorial
rights and dues within their fiefs and seigniories, I trust will be sanctioned by
Hier Majesty's Government as soon as possible, and be authorized by an
Imperial Act,, to be continued in force till repealed or revoked by comipetent
Legislative authority in the province ý Tlie provisions ófthis Ordinance appear
to give satisfaction generally to the inhabitants of Montreal; and also to the
superior) and ecclesiastics of the seminary, but certainly deinand the confirina-
tion of the Imperial Parliament with referënce to the extensive interests which
would be affected by any doubt as to the permanency of the arrangements
proposed.

NO'. 4.

(No. 62.)

Cory of a DESPATCH fromn Lieutenant-General Sir J. Colborne, G. O. 13.1
to the Marquis of Nornàanby.

No. 3

No. 4.

,Governient-House, Montreal,
19 April 1839;My Lord,

I ,1AVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yîour'despatch of the 11 th
ult., and to transmit to your Lordship the accornpanying copies of, three
Repoiià:of the Executive Council,:upon the several subjects to which I adver.ted
iniy despatch of the 31st January last.

The measures recommended by the Council for the enlargement of the
judicature, the formatioiof anew court of appeal, and the establishinent df
registry offices, have been laid béfore the Special Council ; and if the Ordinances
which have been framed on the Ropbrts of the Eixecutive Council can be 'so
nodified and imp-roveci to afford satisfaction generally in the proviice,
T shll assent to them, witli the conditional clause that they are not to go into
operation till the sanction ofIler'Majesty's Governinent nay, be obtained.

With respect to the Report on theLods et Ventes the projects which have
been laid before lme having in view their commutation, are considered objec
tionable;: but I hope that some measure may yet be proposéd, rhich wili
enable the seigneurs to make an ari'angenent with thèir censitaires for the
extinction of this prejudi8ial riglit, without injuring their interests.

I have, &c.

(gned) 7 Colboiµe.

Enclosure 1 in No. 4,

S onday, 1 Febiuary 1839.,, Enc in I
At the Council Chamber in the Goveriinent House at Mon reaf;present the Hon. Mr.

Stewat, Mr. Meney, Mr. Penberton, Mr. Sheppard, Mr. a Mr, Commissary-geeral
Routh, Mr. Pdthier, Mr. vIGili, and M. De Roliebl e

Mr. IIeney, the caian of tliësub-coinitteer ohich efie those parts f his
Elelle ii' Relerence iii Counci1 of l thel26t of Jùnua1r sy i e e the
establishmn fr a cour apea, and lraions in t1e 'udicature o pvotee
havinid beforeith Bo te RBpoo 'L h sub- ttee o these ubec s i san
was orered to eon t e ta or conieatin.

r'' 'I' i"' r'1 4 .r ,rr r Iý



6 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE. TO THE

RCANADA. Report to is Excelleicy Lieutenant-general Sir Joln Colborne, G. C. B., G.C.HB."
CANADA____ Governar-genIeral, &c. &c. &c

Report of a Committee of thie whole Council; present, the lon. Mr. Stewart, Mr.
Cochran, Mr. Heney, Mr. Pemberton, Mr. MLonidelct, Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Daly,
Mr. M'Gilil, and M. De Rochebhitve.

May it please your Excellency,
The Coninittee baving resuied the cotsideration of the Report of the sub-conmittee,

submitted by Mr. lleney, on the subject-matter of your Excellency's Reference i Council

of 26th January last,' have, after discussion, agreed to adopt the same as their Report, and

which they now annex.
Ail ivicli is respectfully submitted to your Excellency's visdon

Council Cliambers, Government HonseX By Order
Montreal, 19 Febriary ,1839 sgned) .1. Stewart, Chairman.

Government House,
Comnittee-room of the Executive Council,

Moitreal, 9 February 1839.

Present the Honourable Mr. 1eney, Mr. Pemberton, and Mr., M'ondelet.

INspecial committele on that part of his Excellency's reference in Couîncil of the 26th

January"i839, relative to the establishment of a court of, appeals, im ivhich the duties of

the judges apîpointed to decide on appeals shall be linited to cases brought into that court,

and alterations in the judicature of the province and the establishment of circuits; having
read the order of refeiece, anti extracts from different despatches accompanying the saine,
the Connittee adjouined to the call of the president.

The specia cornmittee liaving met trequently, and carefully exanimed the subject
referred to it, agreed to subinit the following Report to the Committee of the whole

7ý Co urcil I. 1 l
Te siecial committee, knowing that the subject referred to it had for a long time, and

at vatrios initervais, occupied the attention of the provincial legislature, believed it to be its

duty to have recourse ta the labours of the Legislative Council and the House of Assenbly
on1 tile subject.

n took more particularly int consideration the hast Bill of tis nature submitted to the

legislatutre then existitig, and passed by the Hose ai Asseinbly on the i8th January 1836,

ani by the Legislative Couicil on the 7 th March of the saine year; that Bill havin this

advantage over ail thiose that precedced it, that it had been agreed to and adopted by both

branches of the legislature.
The special commnittee having most careftully examined this Bill, and assuming it asIthe

basis of ils labours, lias deemed it advisable ta suggest the following alterations

Court of Appeals.

The Bill in question fixes the numbe-, ofjudges of appeal at four, and 'provides for those

cases where the judges shall be equalIy divided in opinion, or.Iegally recused; yotir Com-

mittee is of opinion, tihat by increasing the nuiber of judges ýto five, every inconvenience

will be obviated. It therefore recommends that this court shall be composed oflfive mem-

bers; tliat the chief justice of the province shail be the president, andin his absence the

senior memier; itaiso reconîimends that one af the judges of this court shal reside ii

the town of Three Rivers ; it recommîends further that this court shall be charged with

making uniforn rules of' practice for tie different courts' of civil jurisdiction in this

province.

Criminal Court.

Your Comimittee, while it preserves the greatest part of the Bill in question as regards

criminal courts, recommends neverthieless that the chief justice of the province, and the

four otherjudges.of the court of appeals, shiall alone and exclusively be chlrged with this

departmnent, iii addition tO being a court of appeals.
Your Committee does noat think it advisable ta pirserve iii the new Judicature Bill the

clause (B), added by an; aiendment of the Legislative Council, and ýwliich regards îhe

establishiiient of' a ciminalI court for the district of St. Francis ; t is notwithin the know-,

ledge of' the Memîbers of this Conmittee that this measure is required byItheý ants ofI this

district; cnd if froi sone unforeseen circurmstance such a necessity should arise, it seems

ta your Commnittee that the nost simple mode of provid g for suchym exigencevould be

ta naine a court' of oyer and terminier.
Thlèestabh'liment ofi this court for a siuall numiber i days, as provgled for by this

clause, %ould render:necessary the appointinent of a iiunmbcr'of Ices of jusice,i t ical-

ing togetlit large number of grand and pettyjurors who vould be takenaway&on
their occùuationsitlo t anysuficient necess, anti wiluuit t lublii i terestdemand

tig iL impeiative1. ely Bidesde; Acts whichlstabltthe dlistr et i Saint Fanci ts big

tenporary Connmittee des ot t kit would bedisble or te pi esent t xteni

to t tis distric the provisions of a 'Judicature B wh oughito be. permaett
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AFFAIRS OF -'CANADA.

Court of King's .Tench.

Your Committee, afier having carefulIy exaiined this part of' the Judicature Bil already
cited, is of opinion, that the greatest part of the sane may be preserved, with the essential
diffèrence already recommended in the firstpartof this Report; namely, that the judges
of this court should have no connexion wlhateyer, either 'vith the court of appeals or he
crininal court.

Your Comnmittee, while it approves of tieestablishment of circuit courts, is of opinion,
tint some Iadvantageous ichanges may be tfiade in the' places where the same are, by this
Bill, appointed to bek ield. By the Bill in question, the judges in circuit are authorized to
take and .ecéive verdicts of juries. Tiiis is an important part of the Bill; but the Act of
the Provincial Parliaient F Will. 4,. wliich 'fixed themode ofI summoning jurors
having expired, and thère being now no other law in force on this subject than tie old
Ordinances of the Legislative Council, your Côònmittee deems it of the highest importance
to regulate tlis matter by an express law, without which there vould be great risk of losing
the 'advantages expected froin a new J udicature Bill.

Certified,
G. IL. Ryland.

Enclosure 2, in No. 4.

TO H F Excellency Lieutenant-g eneral Sir John Colborne, o. c. B., G. . .
Governor General, &c. &c. &c. Encl. 2, in No. 4.

Rr.Poonr of a Conmnittee of the whole Council.-Present: The, lon. Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Daly, Mr. M'Gill, and Mr. De Rocheblave.

May it please your Exceliency,
THE on. Mr. Stewar't, the cliairman of the sub-committee, to whom was referred

that part of your Excellency's Reference in Council of the 28th Januaryx839'," ""whether

ximay not be desirable to propose a compulsory arrangement respecting a commutation
for lods et ventes," haviig laid before the board their reportonIthe subject, the same bei ng
read, it was approved and adopted as the report of the committee of the whole Coun cil, and
itis liereunto accord ingly annexed.

Al wiich is respectfully bubmitted to your Excellency's wisdom.

By order,
Council Chaiber,

Governient -House, Montreal,
1 March 1839.

(signed) J. Stewart, Chairman.

Executive Council Cliamber, Governuent House, Montreal, 27th February 1839.-
Present iii Sub-comîmittee: The Lon. Mr. Stewart, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Pothier
Mr.,M'Gill, and Mr. De Rocheblave.

THE slpecial conrnittee of the Executive Cuncil r appointed to. report upon bhis Excel-
lency's refèence of the question, "whether it may not be desirable to.'propoe a comzîpul-
sory, arrangement, respecting a commutation for lods et ventes, particularly, in towns
have at different uneetings deliberated on this important and extensive subject,' and have
now to report th]ei nion:

Firsily, That it wold not. be expédient to cpmpel 'rthe inhabitants of this province
holding eaI 'property in the censive of seigniories'sto submit to a coinmutation of tenture
but. that it shoulI be made compulsorv upon hec seignior ofsuch property throughout the
province to grant ,a conmutation an~d release, of all feudai and seigniorial du des, 
and buîihens to any censitaire who shall at any time hereafter apply for the saine, such
seigniors receiving a compensation for such'comniutation and release ii the matner here-

onafter mnentioned.

Secondly, That;,as a partiof the indemnity or compensation to theseigmior, itwould
be advisa blethat ihe Crown shoild, byrproclamation, declareis Ls intentionto surrender
the future quints which migGt otherwise accrue to it upon all those portions of any
~seigniry of. which a change' of enù e ha1 havè een obtained' frqm the seigmior by the
censitaire. '' ' ''' ' r'rr r

Thirdly'"Thit th arnount 'of the conim tatîon or indennity t be "aid or gin to:the
seignio F chouid bé ettled y expertsto
be appointed ' eb thparties, and a 'tird, bein adisinterested person, to he
'noinated , bi case of difference betveentheii ; or théy cannot agree in such
nomindi ohöh nil"ieg éctitä nkiten t et :iesitb a edl

'by"a judge oftie pourt'of King,'s Benchorter superior court ofiivjrsdiction r

FouîrthlyTha th rate. f comutationhbon' anot ancase excee 'womutation'
fines, where th'realiopertisistuatedi wtout thjcity or banli of Queec, o he
cityíof MontreaI, ore ton or4anlië et T Rvers; or onT-tl Rt théestmated

daie of thel2 jp ty itituatéd withmn thîoe Iiiit i mty;

~O2.' 'r r .r r r ,' Fithly,Vrr 'L '

r 3.I r
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

CANADA. Fifthly, That the seignior shall not in any case be bound to grant stuch commutation
of tenure until all arrears of' seigniorial dues and duties are discharged or satisfied by the
censitaire applying for the saine.

Sixthly, That the amount ,of the price, indeinity, or compensation, estinated and
allowed by-such experts, nay reinin clarged upon the property of which the tenure
shall haveý been linged as a redeemable rentcharge (rnte foncière rachetable), with the
like hypothèque et privilege in favour of the seignior as lie now has by law ir respect of
bis seigniorial dues Und riglits.

Sevenihly, Tlht in cases where the property of wvhich the tehure shal be chnged,
lies wvithin a seigiiory under entail (substitution), the price, indemiiity, or compensation,
estinated by ti experts, shalitl not be paid to'hie seignior tenant in tail (grevé dC substi-
tution), but shall remain charged upont ihe property whereof the tenure shall have been
changed, lIs a irentelarge, not redeemable (rente foncière non rachetable) during the lifie-
tite of'such seignior, but shall be redeenable (rachetable) when the heir in tail (substitué)
shall cone into possession of the seigniory (quand la substitution sera ouverte).

1 iJ e,

(Cerîtified.)

J.1Stelwart, Chairmanl.

G. ff. R.yland.

Enclosure 3, in No. 4.

TO ls Excellency Lieute teneral Sir IJo/m Colbolne, G. C B., G. C. H., Governor,
General, dcc. &c. &c.

REPORT o' a Cotminittee of the whole Council.-Present: The Hon. Mr. Stewart, Mr.
Cochran, Mr. Daly, 'Vlr. M'G ill, and Mr. De Rocheblave.

May it please your Excelle ncy,THE Hon. Mr. Cochran, the chairman of the sub-comiittee, to whom vas referred that

part of your Excellency's reference of 28th January last, relative to "the establishmnent of'
registry-offices, having laid hefore the board their report thereon, it was read and adopted
as the report of the committee of! the vhole Council; ;and the same js accordingly
annexed.

All'vhiciiis respectully subrmitted to your Excellency's wisdon.

Executive Countcil Chamber, Montreal,
SMarch 1839.

l 3y Order,
(signed1) J. Steuwart, Chîairm mî.

Friday, Iici 1839.
AT the Council Clinniber, in the Governtent Houtse, M'rai.-Present The Hon.

Sr Cochran, M r. Daly, Mr. M'Gill, and . e Rocleblive.

In sub commnîi t'tee on thiat part, of lis Excellency tie Covernor-general's Reference in
Council of' the 26th January hast, relative to tue establishment of registry-oflices.

The special cotrnittee of tlie Executive Council appointed to consider his E&cellency's
refrence respecting the establisliinîent of' register-office, having given their'best attèîntion
to this important subject, have agreed to the folloving report

Although the establishnent of offices of general registry of conveyances and incum-
brances lias been repeatedly under discussion n the legilative bodies of this province for
nearly 20 years, it does not appeai that any legislative imesuire hls received the coneur-
rence of the two branches of te Provincial Parliament,-excepting as îegards lands in the
townshi s.

Iri 1 823 the Asscibly csolved to take into consireatio the passing of a law for the
public regisi ratiou o instrments changinîg or affectiing real property. 'In the close of the
saie year the Legislative Council passed a Bill, which was conunuitted for consideraion in
the Assemnbly, to make provision foi this purpose.

Tn'1825 the Assenîbly agin canie to a resolution declaring the expediency of mîaking
sucl provision ; and in 1826 the sanie body, after , adoptitg, sevral resolttions stilIl more
strongly affBrming the expediency and ýnecessity of' passinga lLw upion titis subjeet, took
into consideration a Bill foi thits purpose, introduced by Mr. Vallières, and adoptm the

ading provisions of the modein code, civil"f' France on tiis subject, vhich passed to a
J eadi coiioi butei lodf r

seconîd rewas. dropped in that session, and though taketi up again in the follow-
in session, was utot proceeded with.

nIi the year i 8Ž6 thieLegislative Couticil passd Bill inkin provision for thobject,
which was not taken uj int ic Ass IMblY, who had thent Mr. Valli Ir's Lieasure bèfdre thetn
and nin 136 the Le.islative Conucl, atter at inniuy in vhich they obtinefite inions
of' nany persons f'information, intelligence, aid eperience fio aIl lssilsdf the con
muity enîgied n tho activep rsuils of life inuin several oii» 1 t li]itilot rs iie t

egal und notatriu pri'ofesidns, again pased a Bill wh c s intend p t heay
for the btrodutiuuiof acomplete and general.yst of registry, by'alrig th existm
system of la v inse points ýhilch conissedly iuetre with the tablisltnent of s(1-
systemn; but this~ measure also'droppedt i te Assembly.

!rom, ;v

EncL. 3, in No. 4.
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AFFAIRS OF CANADA.

Frm ates riousjJrueedingsuad efforts t legislation the cpeêialriomitte find
that'the existènce of the evil arising from-the want of regiter-ofices w'asfully adiitted
mn tile Legisläture, àndalthou~h t.e legisilative bodies;came t no agreement asto the
details 'f the'remedial measùres to bé adoytéd, there were sone general .principles respect-
ing vhich therewas no niatérial differencebetween tlierm.

i The special committee have closel examined and cosderëd Mr. alièresBill of
1826,,the Bill sent from the Council in thai ýear, id'that'scnt fr m the same body to the
Assembly in 1836; and thcy have also had before themù aRegîitry Bil, prepared by a
legal gentleman connected vith the administration of Lord Dirhain (fourided, in a great
mneasure, on Mr. Vallière's Bill, and modified; as the committeer understancl, after con-
ferences with Mr. Vallière); and also another draft of a similar measure, compiledý by an
able member of the:bar of Montreal, which, while it is similar in its general outline'to
that last nentioned, contains some new provisions, andrmore particularly somme of tiose
important butnecessary alterations in the existing law, which the LegisIative CQuncil. pro-
posed to introduce bytlieir Bill of 1836.

To these: the special committee are desirous, in the first place, more particularly to
advert.r

The general or indeterminate mo'rtgage, or hypothièque (that i , vitl out specificati'on of
any particular property to which ,it is to attach), the customary dower, arising, without
special contract,,fromthe mere celebration of marriage, and descending as an inheritance
wiith an indefeasible hypothèque to the children, and the legal dr tacit maortg'ge arising
from thé offices of, tutor, and curator, which nost pers'ns niay, by nw, be comnpelled to
undertake; -these were circumstanoes in the existiimg state of the law 'whicnimaterially
interfered with the adoptionrof an effectual systemà otregisiry,,and seeined t p.esent im
pediments which no system could entirely surmount while they continued to exist.

Bit from the evidence obtained fromn the Legislative Council, as well as frôm that laid
befère HI isMajesty's "Commissioners oflInqùiiry in 1836, itl ppeared to he the opinion of
the, best-informed persons, that the general, or indeterminate mortgage by notarial act
should be abolished, and ail isuch, hypothèques be required to be I spécial; that the cus-
tonary dower should in like manner cease to exist, and the %ife b eiidowed by 'special
coniract; and %vhile there seened to' be a well-founded objection to the calling upon
tutors and curatois to' give specifie security on propty y for the due execution of their
trusts, fron the circumstance of their beiig compelled to undertake the office, the weight
of opinion Ivas yet strongIy and decidedly iii favour of such.specificsecurity, being
required .

Upon these various p oints the special committee have' corne to he conclusion that an'y
Registry Bill, to be efectual, must either contain or beraccorpanied by legal provisions
for abolishing general and indeterminate mîortgages and customary dower, and for liimiting
the responsibilhties of tutors and curators by special security on certain property, but pro-
viding at the same time that noperson shalibe compelled to accept those oflces,,and that
tutors appointed ,by will, if they accept hie trust, shall be admitted to the administration

and, guardianship without security.
VWith respect to the other leading features of the neasure there does not appearto be

any essential difference between the Bill ibtroduced by Mr. Valliies in 1826, and the two,
more recently prepared, during and' siiie Lôrd Durbadi's administration, which are in
Most respects; improved modificatiolis of the fdrnier, ànd the special committee,,having
collated the,_ihole together, havé êxtradted from tlen the folowing general régulations,
which they recommend to be adopte in any mnasure'which may be brought f'owàrd.

1. Al cotiýejánces, instruments and pioceedingsr(except as hereaftier), by 'hièh redil
property rüatybe in any waÿ alienàted, ctiargedlor incumbered, whlhèr by deed, riting,
dev.ise,judicial proceeding, or byroperation of law, shall beregistered; or, if not, lall be
void and núl]afs against suibsequent re istered bonafJide purchasers orincumbrancers for a
valuable consideration,

CANAD

&cpiodn. ecëiý, ,n
it. Arrears of cens et rentes, for a period not exceeding five years an'd other se igr

nrorial dues (except arrearsnf lods et ventes).
2d., Arreas of rentes foncières, fnot exceeding fiveryears.
3 d. Arrears of rent of leasehold property, notýexceeding two years
4th. Costs of 'uit (frais de justice).r
5th. Funeral expenses, and thos of ]assikiéss r

6th. Servants' wages, not exceeding twô years.,r

2. Thatithe privileges :

rist. 0f te seignior for lods et ventes, r

2d. Of the vendor or bailleur de fonds, or of the persons whi shaL have furnishcd
nioies for pu-riase of,rel 'etate, and ave been sUbrUlga'ted to .t>'if

3 d Of òheirsror co.partageants for difference in ' ares, sôulte et-retour, or price ofr
hicitation, r .rr r' r rr

4 th. 0f architects, builders,r&c and ofthose who ave lent monies, to ay t, them,
5thr, Of.creditors and legatees prayiùgr the separation ro patnmony of deceased fromn

iimiovbies of heiri

shll be so registeredwrtl1 n a certaî-tiim andI iamanner-to be proded f not so
egiscre to e a ges on yý.b rom the tune ter re régi sere

9' JiCùm

39I, I rr II ilr r r,, rr!ý r I j3 r jf ià,ý 'ý, gj w r, I r
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO CANADA

f'role •c) claimis for rient of an kind,
CANAD. 3. Claims for accruing interest on securities for more h ree years after registration,

shall not be an incumbrance on rea propety or i rnbranes for aeraluabl consideration,

uils eai ered rrei s ai p inil sun, with assent of the person subject to payaient.

t vills or testamentary instruments,
4. No r alinstruments' or, those und er signa ra r neddt eafce

shuli io cary iOtgyage or' hypothèque, unless the real pi-operyieiddobeafte

i itel, n ed a n Jn j or o tutelle and uratelle, theamiount for which real

propcrty is t be niortgaged shal be set forth,

&trent, e shal carry norigagy on real property, unless at the tin e of

NeX~ rtof siiie iir ety be tea tu lb njide property of thÏe p1erson intended toho

affected.

6. 'he registratilo an instrument of alienation shall be tantamount to delivery of

possession.
e triiol o1, to confer titie upon, or confiri title derived fron any person not

ha to thc rcal property registered, except as against prior purchasers or

neumbraneers not registered.

8. Customary dower'to be abolished.
tg or îiming,, either in their own righ t, or as repre-

s Perisons o r corporat n ha ing orae nponreal property, by any uch assurance,

instrumen t or pro eedi g, and , ishin t preserVe the sa e agaist subs q e tbo f id e

pnrrcumento pro eedmg ay cause such assurance, &c. to be registered, and sucli

riati s hal p-reserve al rights appearing in or by such assurance, &c.

1 i e sha be capable of being enForced as gainst third parties unti
h t. e N o f..,,, Ç re&istry

s eistet-ed, except tliat judgtnelltsý or judical proleeig aybenordbyxcuo.

i Sales and incumbrances to take effect and have priority from t e m o

12. Notice of a prior sale or incumbrance not registered not to vitiate a subsequent bonâ

Jide sale for valuable conisicleratiofl, priovided'tlimat subsequent Ipurchasers, &é. -having suchi

ie ge f bli notice the prior purchaser, &c. to register his purchase, &c.

13. A per son conditionally se]ling or'incufbe iing, and snce sale or 'incuînbrance not

beinýg registered, inay subsequefltly ýsel1, or iincur-nber- the saineé property subject'to suchli

prior condîtional sale or ncunbrtance, which shall preserve the sanie vaid.
---------------------------- t, e ndr vlie ithont dislosing

14. Persons selling or incumbering tile saine prop 1 y
tue~rorsal o icubrance, if It sliah flot have been, iregîstered,,siall be subject to an,

the prior sale or - e or umbra for original consideration, interest or damages,

notwithstandin any positive agreement to the contrary, and suci person shal be deemed

guilty of misdeneanor, and be punishable accordingly.

g'ith respect-to th f uture enactrients necessary'for carrying such a measure into effect,

as re the marner of îegisteingactities ornclains, the o anner of authenticating instruments

not hearryig meviden e ofauteentictlein themselves, the rmanner of discharging or restrict-

ing registered hypothèques, the proper establishment of offices and officersand the dutie's,

responsibiitiesand y motuents op the latter, the special committée think it unnecessary to

enter into these details; but they recom dend that on these points the Bill prepared by

Mr. Turton, as bridged and modified by Mr Badgley, of the Montreal bar, and not essen-

tially diffri g in its main ont me from Mr. Vallière's Bill, should be adopted as a guide.

(signed) A. W.Cochran, Chairman.

Certified,
G. I Ryland.

1, à !A i,
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